
HISTORY OF USURY LAWS.

THEIR NATURE, HI3TORY AND

A Valuable Contribution to tna Discus-alo- n

of the Subject of ft Conventional
Interest Rata by Prot Frederick
Bcott.

Tlie question of tliejconventionul inter-

est rato being still nlivo in tbo Bluto, do-Si- to

tlio action of the Loki slut tiro, tlio fol-

lowing niMress by Mr. Frederick Scott, M.
A., I.L, ft, dolivcrod to tbo studenU of

Luddin's IJnmnr-fi- s College, on "Usury
Laws, Tlicir Nature, llinlory mid

is published as cmlxidyinit a
accurate nnd coinprcbcimivo ul

treatment of the suiijoct:
"Professor Watson bus done mo tbo

bonor of anting tliut iu connoction with
tlio weekly lectures to tbo students of thin
ru1lco,iiiin eminicrehil and banking law,
1 slnniM this aflemoon talk to you upon
tho subject of usury lawn, their nature,
history and nieruti.in. Tho niiroirinU(-net- w

and tlio iinpnituneo of such ft subject
to Mich an audience are obvious at once,
from (he simple, statement that it refers to
the use of money. Money is a subject of
universal interest, It imnio upon which
tho learned talk eloquently, and even tho
unlearned tiMiully feel that they 'have a
few remarks to make.' I'ut to the Ijiihi-ho- p

ni mi it is all important. It is at once,
tlio instrument and object of nil busmen
doiiliiivs. You will readily see that there
was p'fletioally lilllo btisimMS ami cer-
tainly no commerce when there was no
money, and w hen tbo mutual wants of
men Intel to bo met by the interchange of
Actual commodities. Accordingly we llnd
ruined money ns far back as the timo when
Abraham purchased K piece of real estate
from the suns of Moth and paid for it 'Km
pieces of silver, current with tho mer-
chant.' Money and trade starting into

view at tint same lime, money is,
therefore, 'the. native heath and 'vital
Mir' of all business, without which, either
wilh the individual or the community, it
Would speedily collaiKio.

"I'o Htudems, llieruloru.of abiiHiuenscol- -

. bvc, to young ladies ami gentlemen quali
tying themselves (or a business carter, i

is of paramount Impnrtauco to acquaint
liiomse.ives wan iiiu nature aim tlio oihtiv
iou of iboso laws which allei-- t either (a- -

Toralily or unl.rxoiahly tho me, tlio cireu
lalioii, the distribiilion of inoiiev, lint
there is an additional reason why the stu
dent of this college should, at tills lime.
illlen si themselves ill lliu siibji'cU TlieiM
is a movement initiated ami kiippnrlcd by
w 'mo of the most able nnd eiiligh'emd
'men of tho State for the alteration of (hit
rxtstiiig la s of this Mate mo i this sub-
ject. 'Ihi'V and I lliiuk tln'V

rightly, that I be ex stenco of I'ilo
laws tend In relarl tho pr. only of I lie
Suite, ami tho development of resources,
and therefore it is tlio duty, as il is tbo

of thu stildeiits of a business col-
lege those who nru o In I the business and
professional men and womeii ol llio near
lllttlr- o- to study this subj. cl; lo sequaint
themselves with it bearings, and to r.nw
thcutoelve on the side of u movement as
wise and patriot, o as it is iionmn.i ally
fcoon I.

"Well, then, the la st way to study id
mpt any subject salifiii torilv is to pursue
tlio liin.orii'Ml mcllioil ol inquiry to go
lai k to the lir-- l uil or h ii I lit w Im Ii

tho inxiitiHioii ilsi II o uwitIiiiii
its primitive f iiiiiandtlieeirriiinsiiiii.es
nut of which il bad its origin, no I then to
follow, step bv step, il aiieri'MiiYO lilodill-ratio- n

and development Uowu to ibu
nt time, and iu iittiiK condition,iireu question epeelultv this 1 tlio

only way In ret " 'eally intelll.'en; rasp
CU subject.

"tt'lml, then, is meant bv 'uniry?' Hv
the or. usury i now meant any rxeeM
of int,ivt upon money lent to or duo by
any-on- e over and above a certain hunt
ihciM-rilic- by law. The Inw of the vari-
ous cmmtriiw and Ktate in which usury
law prevail s i ily a limit nptowbieii
a lender may clmre a Isirrower for tbo
liso of tnoiiey. All tip to and Iiieluding
that limit i called 'interest,' nnd all in

,( It ix called 'uiirv.' laitry is,
then-lore- , tin cm-i- s ol interest uihui
nioiu y Ih yoii.t llix legally pttwrihcd limit.
I'.ut this Is entirely a iinHl.-r- meaning.
Hie oniiinal ami literal oiguiileani-- ot tlio
word l simply comis'iisalion or return
paid lor the iiw ol money, Irrespective
Bitty: lier ol rule or amount. And tins
wa the ('lily ami tintnrying mesiiiu of
thewonlilowu to tlionugnof llenrv VIII
when the lirsl statute legnb:iug mierest iu
l.UL'iaml ws ims-i-

"mii h, then, being the meaning of the
wom, toe question naturally oo lira; Mow
la It Hist tliem pre st tbe present tnnu

law at all.' Howls ll tlial In the
very evening ol the nun- - .x nlii r.iitnry
ami In tin, almU Is in msuy rvaivi'ta, nn.l
rrrtauily in all liu-in- rvoixvls, t, ,,,
advamvd roiinirv and n ll.u u
ol Ibu Iliere are on the aUtnle Ixx.l,
law limiting the rate a r:i,iinlit mlv
charge (or the ue ol bis money? How i
it tbiil. w lull- - w illi every ol hi-- r

tu Which bu.iiie-- a men ileal, fn-e- -

oi'tu ol conn, iet i Mllowe.l, while every
thing CU- - is I. Il .i tl.i. os ration ol thu or
ilii ary law o supply mid demand, in (be
case of money alone there is lei,liivo re-

striction? Ho is it 1 1. tit while, vour
' .your tutor, lour skill, your

j"iir l inns, your lion-.- -, ymi nre In-- I

ririrge the liigliml prui- - you can poMihly
obi mi. wboii xuu riiiiin to denl Willi money
lh Saw at on.e st. in with an ai liiiuir'v
Mil t sml promptly any: 'ilitherlo sba'l
in on come ant mi lartlier, an I hero si, all
my ,1, maii'l ! stayel?

"N , to mi. Her that q'l.Tlion lute
i y iiim.ix.s vlmi umiueiiiiuiiahlv

one et the ino-- t ii. ten nu,ilt nn, nini,m'rt
inr,ui.ies Ion the whole wile r.mgo ol
bi.ior aid .tii.lv. ( von ran atisaer ll von
wi'l hno .Ir.ink nl the fountain i,(
MM.it. - tnil It. In b e.l, one of the rim
ihih. s i,.r ihe retention ol uury las in
mr n.iiui,. iin, ,V h.vause so lew
pe-'pi-r liave r- - illy (felied ,u que-ti.- ., at
"o- - " "' cMremolv ililhnill t
inention aiiotln r qui .tmn -- and
m .i,i.tail..H ..I ... . ... .... . . .- I "I llio iei Illlen-S- I - -- W Il IMC
aoiar I.ii k tutu h, im-- t, i,,,,
i.iuig-- you in contact Willi . . m nil-i- s

ries. or w Ills Is rills so .1 i 'y Into the very
iieaiioisn In.inv linp .riaiil eveiila an I

rpss b. It cm - ir ie. .1 rl arly ami,,.n through tbirly-toii- r
ili-t.- ui hi itscoiirw; mi l it
a one i l His f.M river whii Ii

llltets.-c- t tins ii,ij;1,!jr y,,
IfO lia. k to the d..w n of tl. qu.-.t- i ni, , J

lrci ii couise nd it im .e,iiin down
Ii the pn-aeti- t time, ynn i ,e .i--

Ir.irl from her wsndrMn; to ,rr
ibirion. You will l.m,. witnr,.,
Und trouble' an I roi,.c i. m
revolution in fltmi. mel ji,
lay cylinder ol It hi Ion -- wbern

bad it orlgin-w- .il 'have diru'g. d tin irlong bidden secret to your .. V.m
Wiil have wslchcl the pro-f- i ,ii, ol II...

rly l lirlatian counnn wiu. li ileiinun, ,.,
Usury undor h rnblo atiRihem. Yon
will hive liste I to tbv n ielliiiof M.
b'imet who prohibited It tin.h r psi i i,
i ta nal esi Iim.oii Iron In psrad..,. ol sen-auo- ti

dcbirbU. You will have beard the
repealed thundering of the Vatican ni-f- n

tho f.il'htul it a mortal sin.
U'lu re will have .oii.o.l to you llieci bo.-- s

ol a fl. ree conll.ct ii 14'U the aubj.s-t- , raging
lor forty year, Ihmwui.u thu grel religion
or.lcrof haint r rsneli an 1 I otni-ni-

You will Lave .'' 0 tbo vkpulnioii ol

the Jews from Snnln ami Franco and Km?.
land, and thuir pcrsecutiou in other lands.
You will, have seen the advont of their
successors, tbo Loinbnrds, in l.nglaud, and
tho riso and growth of tho modern avstcm
of coinmerco and banking, with tho groat
couo 01 commercial ami hanking law. And,
after this long course, every aton of which
is strew n with richest loro, you will bo left
fronting tho greatest enigma of nil: How
it is that after vanishing, liko tho Incubus
01 nightmare, lrotu the commercial coiloot
tho old world, usury Ian still remain to
trammel the liminco of tho now.

"1 can only hopo, in our brief tulk, to
touch upon the uioro salient points in that
historic course.

"Tbo earliest usury law of which Uioro
is any reconl, was promulgated ex-

actly 3,330 yours ago, to a mnull .Micuiilittli
community thou wandering through an
1 '.astern desert. That law absolutely and
peremptorily prohibited tho members of
that community from charging or accept-
ing any interest upon loans made by them
to ono another, lint, on tlio other hiiml,
itexoresHlv sanctioned tlm tiiliimf of in.
terest, with no restrictive limit, upoiilomu
mmto bv tliotn to others, ilio laws of
l'.gypt, Assyria, Ureece and Kotiut, tho
other groat nations of the ancient world.
expressly permitted lntere.it; so that its
proiiioition, or rather its partial iirohihl-tio- n,

was peculiar to tho liraelitinti code.
It is this ancient enactment w hich forms
tho basis of, and thu supposed warrant
for nil tho modern usury laws. There is
within thu 'history of civiliAitiou' no
more curious illustration of tho forco and
persistence of theological sentiment in thu
sphere of practical life, even when that
sentiment is erroneous, than is iilliirded
by tho fact that the coinmerco and lin.inca
of tho most practical and tho most ml
vaneed pooplo on the face of tho earth
should, at the present hour, he hampered
by laws based uiioii a purely theological
misconception of the scia) and purpose of
u law given to a small oriuiitul community
thirty-fou- r centuries ago.

"However faithfully tho law my have
been observed by tho Israelites in too llrst
fresh lliish of their national lite, there is
no doubt that, before the exile, its viola
tion was so general as to rail down llio
denunciations ol tho prophets, while, after
1 no restoration, with tho exeopliou nl a
transient glesin of reform under Kra,
there is no truce o( ll ever being seriouilv
observed at all. And we know that in thu
time of our Savior llio lending ol money
ami tun inking 01 interest was so generally
acknowledged that tho 'uniirolltablo scr- -
vaut' in the parable w.isilisuiisscd in 'outer
darkness beciilso he bail simply failed to
put in master a money 'out to usury.'

"Tho return of Christian teaching and
practice on tbo subjis't to 111 ire than Jew-
ish rigidity, furnishes one of tho in. wl in-

teresting chapter in the history both of
religion mnl economic. It shedsan illumin
ating sidodighl upon tho relation of prim-
itive Christianity tu Judaism. Our Savior
charged lb 'aenls'S and Pharisees' with
making "thu law' of imiro ellocl i.v their
traditions; an I Ho annnumvd that Ho
esine 'not to d.winiy but to lullill' tbo law.
Accordingly thero was, on the pirt of
the primitive Christum believers, a strong
iisposition to tall back uiioii a strict
inlerpn'tulion and a rigid observance of
the Mosaic law. It ceremonial bad do- -

purled, It essence was to eudiiro. Tim
(o. loner ol the new faith worn to con- -

Ntitulo a spiritual Israel whoso live and
relation were lo I si regulated by ilm re-

vealed law, tripod of il priestly observ
ances ami It rabhiuicul gliMs.-- . Thev
wore, therefore, aiiionu other thiinr. L.
leu, 10 ono anotlier without interest or
protit. L'uilor a mistaken cone,.(lion,
therefore, alike of the character mid scope
of llio M.waic enactment the early church
forbada tbo taking ol mli r.st. They re-

garded it a part of tho moral law, and so
il liecauiu ine orixiruled iu tho canon law.
t he dvetiH-- s of tin) early Uirishso couueils
brisllo with regiihilions n gir lmg it, and
thu church regarded the ollenw lis so
heinous that it punished all who went
guilly ol it wild Ilm greatest eve iiiitiiiini- -

alion, and even 1lemedlheirm111l.il re- -

iiiuiii thu right ol huiiiil. J no krlexil-men- ,

Ion, following out their praetieoof
applying In tlieolojju at ami moral ones- -

lion the linneiple of their niaxter.
Ari-t.d- united In it condemnation.
1 'ante, who was a learned ncho'ar a well
ii a ilevout chiirchinan, coi.sigu to tho

west bell the man who pollute hi
h III Is with interest and J'lslili s the sever-
ity of the latu by apariiphr.iKou( Ansiotle'
teui'hing.

I he Jews, on tho other bund, nm.ri.
bending more aceunitely the cih and the
U'sciuugsol their N r pin res, entertain.-,- !

lio ciilplcul tlie sill ), el, ami ao they i.camo tho great inoie ler and lluaii-ric- r
of the world, ll I a mistake to suit--

iNiae that tlicir ju and expul
sion (nun many laud arose from purely
reunion mini yea. me lort e 111 siirh
iiioveiuent were generally inon m.it ril
than spiritual. When you r.iiuiol pay
lour creihtor, and runnot et away from
liiui, your Is-s- t coiinn' I to put bun lar from
yon, esiHs'ially when you can save vour

m kel and aalisfy lour miiM-ienc- a the
ame time. 'I ho liappiest circiiiiistine

nu earth sm when l..u nre 'making thu
Is-s- t of both worlds' pleasing iouts.(
ami gaining the lienedictioii ol heaven
And ao there was a happy blendiim ol ma
terial an t spiritual loreesui iheenn rutmn
of tho Jew. When I hristmn s,i,,- - lie--
cme eiiiharraw I by their ln.el,..,ilei
In the Jew they Hist persis uled and then
ciH lled them. '1 he debtor rlbitiully
ranii nea 1110 11,1,1 py i.inuiug or li.ilusli
lug the rreditorl

"These view of usury prevailed during
the whole riid ol the 'siipremicy ol thu
t liurch. It was not milliliter the 're
viial of letters and tho b. lorinallon that
aoimdei vi. a arosn. ChIviii as the lirtHiblieal i'initor who tun hi that a oun,l
interpretation of M.aic law Involved no
ron lenniaiion whatever of iu et.-t- , but
rather it. Ami the lir- -l law
paani-- 111 any Chrntian coumry In legih,)
inn taking 01 interest w in p in l.ug
laud dining the n( Henry VIII.
Pulse economic Ideas, however, long coll
til I to bold av. The legislator 1

heved that ll wss.n bii duly to regulate
unit won 11 no iiou.. 11 , 1 prevent, ami mi
I. was not 11 11 nl the ptis. ul hull r nlmy
mat ry inaa aeieam pl iroui the loiil'
men ial ( o.e of the old aolld.

Ilm whole u.iiry lss, therefore, restum an utter ol the mir--
p - no I .iis ol an eii i. tinent given to
naet ... years ago. Jh.it law. however.
w a malter. Iiol l e, ml n .piireluent
10 no, 1. 111 i jhiiiuui ami agrarian
rxpedielicy. ll.o whole Jewish polity
wa louuilel tijx.n ngriciilturno and
the possesion ol laud. They wero
not tu l a roiiiui, l comniuin'y
at all. I hey Mem to be nation of land-
holder, cultivating their Held and vine-- )

r.! and ohieyurds. it Ii such a people
und with am h a .litv li.o cerium result
ol permitting In ei 'n n.11 loans would
s.mpiy nave pooh thut, .wnor or laUr,
inroiigu (ho PH ra:io i ol s ial and co
noiinc laws, a rigi.l in their inoveinsut
mi l n unerring 111 their a the law

f gravitation, the oil ol thoconnlrr would
l.aiu l 111 impoverished and deoend
ee.t 1 Ins actually Mik place ill Palestine
atlrraard, and it t.M.k plat e in l.reeco and
li'ime. And 1 the lranlitih law-give-

with that luniu'i 11, hint wiloiil which
charsi ti rl. s iverv item of l.im Inw
wisdom whu li modem jurist ran scarcely
r. ir.' mil, li. Ie , uniUto provided that,
while the .!,, a, , im . hl-- ri. m (III- -
'"it any legi.latnu rei'.rn t.oli, to 1 hargo
lliiei. t up.,,, I ,,,,, iiut ,lvy aliould
Is- - abM.lut. ly , ,Mril ( , ukina any
r.iutn.lor loan toil.,, members of their
own loinmuuitv. . ht ahktf in ila
'" ""u Jvumuiva iiroviaiou,

TOE MEMPHIS APPEAL. WEDNESDAY, MAY 151889;
was based upon economic and Juristic
nrincinles, thu w isdom of which is with
out a parallel in auy other codo, either of
ancient or inodorn 11 moo, -

"Much is a necessarily rapid outline of
tho salient points in tlio history of usury
laws. What baa boeu thuir operation?
lingular though it may appear, tlio inva-
riable uH'ect of usury laws, whenever and
wherever they have existed, has boon to
defeat thuir own purpose, and to render
money duaror than it otherwise would
have been'. They havo always aggravated
the condition of thu very class whom they
ucsigncu 10 ticneliL mi una been con-
clusively demonstrated, both by argument
ami illustration, by every respectable
writer on political economy, and by every
impartial historian. It cannot possibly be
otherwise. As liucklo iu his 'History of
uivnijiiioii, obsorvos: :so prohibition,
however stringent, can destroy tho natural
relation of supply aud demand.' Its only
c fleet is to interpose dilliculties und crealo
dangers which havo to bo compensated for
in tlio adjustment ol tho rotuin. Tho
needy muu must have money, nnd the
capitalist is ready to furnish it.
If tho two classes tho bor-
rowers and tho lenders wero loft
untrniuiuolcd In their negotiations tho rato
would bo adjusted according to tho

of ouch particular case, Thu
purposes of tho loan, the circumstances of
tho borrower, tho nature of the security,
tlio amount of risk Involved, and tho com-
petition of funds for investment would nil
lio considered, and a rato itpproiiriuto iu
tbo individual transaction would bu ad-
justed. Hut tho law steps iu with nothing
whatever but an element of diHtiirbuucc.
It aggravates tho condition of iillairs. It
creates additional dilliculties and dangers

tho transaction in probably rendered
inoro complex in form, tho riJk of loss is
uuginenled , tho danger of evading a law
which neither party coimclccs it nny wrong
to evade are introduced. And all these
havo to bo provided lor by 'loading thu
ralo' which llio borrower bus to pay for
thu use of tho money. In addition, there-
fore, to tho natural and fair rato which tin)
borrower ought to pay, ho has to pav 11

supplemental rato to cover tho extra risks
created by tho law. Usury laws, there-
fore, in every ago and in every country
in which they havo ever provailoJ,
have invariably produced but one
result. They havo made money dearer to
the borrower. Kven when those laws wero
moHt stringent and when their la nalliea
wero supsmei to follow tho unhappy
shadoof the ollender into .tho realms of
eternal woe, they wero operative only for
evil to the borrower. Tho lender merely
oxarlu I a higher rate from tho borrower,

ud added to tho material gain too
spiritual solace that the Church might ho
in error on a subject regarding w hich she
wa Promised no special illumination.

"ilut usury law are not merely an eco-
nomic blunder, they are a grave social
error. Their evil is moral a well as mate-
rial. Asa simple matter of the commonest
fact they aro diare.-ardi'- d and violated
every day, and that, not as exceptional
act by lawleax htoiis, but by tho
worthiest oiti.ciu in tho regular transac-
tion ol their daily business. Men ol the
highest honor and strictest integrity,
w liiaai business journals might la kept by
thu 'le cording Angel,' feel neither hesita-
tion nor compunction ju violating the
law every lawful day of their live.
Now a law which the moral sense
of thu community di pot sustain,
a law which tlie whole hinine mid
banking of thu country systematically dis-
regards; a law which 1 hot enloreed. and
practically cannot 1st enloreed; a law
ahu ll in never resorted or ntieah. lo ex
cept by unscriiplnu person seeking to
ovudu a moral ciuiin; such a law is inliii-itel- y

worao than no law st all. Its leten- -

tiou on tho statute hook I on nltulise
againal every rniion of sound law and g.asl
iii.igmeni. 11 losier a spirit ol ilismqicct
lor law; il lower the popular conception
ol the ructilu.lo of law, it weaken die
sentiment ol obedience to law: and its
wholu tendencies are suhvemtve ol iron, I

law and order an. I government. Consti
tutionally, thnrefore, as woll a economic-
ally, the usury law are d.

"I can only refer in a brief concluding
nleiice lo tho probable ell'ect uihui the

priMia-ril- of this Mule of the of the
rxialing legislative restriction ol mlcroM.
I 1I0 not proles Iu know a great deal of
America, but I lauieve I know a litllo ol
leiimwiNt. And ll there I auto in tlm
I' moil which enjoys mom Uvuiuble condi
tion of situation and climate and anil, or
wiiero am tirher or more varie.l,
it must, In my mind, ls something iuHunyaii' 'iH'Iccluhlo ltid.' itliin the
limit of Ibis Male there is coal mid iron ol
superior quality and aluesit hmitloa ex- -
IcuL 1 unl,cr 1 abumlaiit Agriculture
ll nirisliea, and ila 'Com real Capi-
tal' I already the greatest cotton
mart in the world. Provideueo. s.s-tn-

in fact, to havo eudowed the
Mato with every element of
material pr.nteriiy. , Tho re-u- l ( the
statutory n'Hrie'.ion upon iiiierul would
full the attention nl rlpilalit t.i tlie Stale
asatiel.llnr Inveatmeiit. It resource
would Ims'oiiih known. Il advaniages
Would advi-rtiw- . themselves; Mil I, a cer-
tainly as liver ll jw lo the set and the
In tho mighty Wutild tapital How
into a statu w hern thero is material bs-i- s
at once for il Mruru and it pn.lliah'.o

and Ilm wumd bo an ex-
pansion of tin) trad,) and commerce ami
inaniiliietorie ol the Slate, In comparison
wild which p.vt progr.-- s shill api.'ar to
ha.) Ih'cII compariiiiv.. s'si' in ioii,

II r. nim I'lllsw t . i'' 01 m nil a We.ik
loiii.u h

A tiaM r l.iantf .ir.ur J.
Cinciiio, III., May II. -- Adispati h from

(ilen live, Mont,, aay: liri'iit excitement
wa rued yesterday by Pnited Mali- -

sigtuil 1 Hill er J. II. Kay, who brought into
lilelidivo a iniiV'l of pine gold Worth $l.i
that bo loiiud in a gulch several mile
southeast of this (y. At llrst doubl
were expriwi.d a to Its Is'iug g..,, but
the application of lest prov.nl 11 in aj
the precious metal. ilm d.iuh'cr then
hanteued lo the bill lo Invenllg ito (or
tbemm'lvr. hurfacn Indtcalion would
not show ltd In I si a gold Isaring conn-try- ,

but gisilogiti aay that what m known
a the drift formation here la all In, 111 the
mountain an I limy contain ir i..

Jwrrtrrrw UK Uwnl(.
MlsXM-..Is- , Mum., May II. The

y..iir.W' Pierre, Iak., rcial : Ihe
body of V. tl. Wuncan, wholi fl I h. vi tine
agency two week ago In company wilh
Arthur Uedmond, oil roiito for Port Pierre
with a herd ol hores, ws found by some
Indian near 1I10 Cheyenne Ac nev t.sl iv.
From mark oil the Insly it u ai,a-rt.'.- i

that Ihiiican wa inipdervd. He h i, I a
large sum of innney on Ins is rs.ni w In n Im
loll the Pedmoud , .nn.i p Port
P11 ire with the sto, k, whieh he sol I. lie
said that I'uiiean bad nvelied bid Peas
from bis home in Oregon, and Im I iarh-- .

lor tin-re- . A larun r.nr. is oih re I for
Pcilmond s srrcst. Imuran an uukiioa u
liere,

fht aialraTby lal ir.
PimauiT, Minn., May II. tieorgi

King aud a man name I M ,m.U were
ovi-- 0.110 by (onl air and d e l while anti-ng an old well mi tho p,;u.u u,M,near here, yoterdav.

How vncsn Ha ver von iieiy ,r
Willi Isih.mlerli,. ,,lr s, ,,,

Anil l.nlns y.mr ni.oitl, . w
Your Iraiarr. , ,.,t Ii ,l ,', r,.

, nrnrii in Voiir ImIo(",

OLD .WODND3 OPENED.

A Bomerse!t,','ifijr., Feud Revived by
the Cowardly Killing of a Young Man.
SoMEnsKT.;y,,May 14. At Woodstock,

Saturday, Was; Dooliu, a peace ofllcer.and
son of one of lh most prominent citizens
of this county", abot and fatally wounded
M'm. Watson, tho youngest son of '.Squiro

J. II. Wiitson. another very prominent
citizen aitdex'!horili'of tlnscounty. There
was a SundaV'acfiool convention in session
at Woodstoclt Saturday, and the Watsons
and two othor1 yosing men wero cronling a
disturbance near by. Tho members of
the convention. niado complaint, and Doo-li- n

and a man named Cope went down to
arrest tho disturbers. Watson Htnrtcd
down tho roaif away from tho constable.
Copo called lb him to halt, but Watoon
paid no attention to him, and I tool in ran
into Cope's houso near by, took his rille,
iind, taking deliberato nun, fired. Tho
bullet struck Watson in tho back, passinj
through the spinal column and abdomen.
Tho physician says Watson cannot live
but a day or so at tho furthest. Doolin
was arrested. Tho sympathy of tho poople
generally are with tho Viilsoiis, ana as
thorn has beon a feud btjeveen tho two
families for sonio time, it is quito likely
thero will bo more trouble before the
matter is settled.

It is predicted that the Teiinessco Mid-

land will soon advance to Die proxsd
crossing of the Tennessee Uiver, a inilo
and a half distant from the end of tho
line, ami construct a bridge across tho
river nnd push tho road 011 with all expe-
dition to Nashville.

Sufferers
Stomach and Mvor

biliousness, Bh
anil Coiistipation-fli- ul asaio

ami certain relief In
A)cr'sl'llls. In all
rase where a

is needed,
these rillsare recom-
mended by leading
physician. '

Ir.T. K. tTasttnga,
of Jlalllmnrn, says;
"Ayer rins are ihe
best ratlinrtle andiiI aperient williin the
riiieh uf tuy profes
sion."

Dr. John W. Ttrown, of Oceana, Vf.
Vs., write: I have Ayer's
Pills tu my prartiee, and llml them

1 urge thuir avuural use lu
faiullloa."

For a number nf year I was afflicted
With billoiisiii'sa which almost tlealroj e.l
my lnnltli. I t leil vurioii reinpilir,
tait nothing afforded me anv relief until
1 beean to take Ayer' Pill." O. H.
Waiulrrlii h, Srrunton, I'a.

I have used Ayer's Pill for the past
thirty yrars, and am satlslle.l I aliould
not imi ailvx pMlar If It had not lM.cn
for thrm. Tln-- rure.l ma nl ilysiH-jisi-

w hrn all nthrr rumedlea fiilleil.aml their
oerHiUmial use lias kept me In a l hy
rniiilition aver aiuco." T. I'. Uiowu,
Chisiler, Pa. ' '

Having Tsvn anbjeet, for Tears, to
constlpiiilon, without able to find
linieli relief, 1 al last tried Ayer's I'llla,
and i 11 Isitli a duly ami a pleasure
to tastily that 1 have iterivrd great
rill from thuir use. For over two years
past I have taken rum of these Tills
cv-r- nlht tMdom relii Ing. I would ntwlllinuly lie without them." 0. W.
llewiiinii, 211 Fast Main al., Carlisle, I'a.

"Ayer's I'lll have been used In my
family upward of twenty vrara, and
buve rouiili..ly verltled all that I
rhiiinr.l for tlieiu. In ailip k of piles,
from which J iiillereii many yrara, lliey
affonh-- me greater relief ihanauv imd-- V

lnn I rut trlril." Thuuiu k'. Adam,
Uully Hprlngs, Texas.

Ayer's Pills,
rairaaiD t

Dr. J. C. Ayer k Co., Lowttt, Mats.
Bold by all brugilau lalera la IIxltela.
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That Tired Feeling
That extreme tired feeling which li so

and often so unaccouutaM In the
spring month, Is entirely overcome liy Hnod's
Bamparllla, whleli tones the whole body,
purine the blood, cures scrofula and all
litunnri, eures dyspepsia, creates an Appetite,
routes the torpid liver, brace up the nerve,
and clear the mind. We oliclt a comparison
of Hood's Barsnparllla with any othw bltssl
puriner In the market for purity, eeouoluy,
sUougth, and mcdlclual merit.

Tired all the Time
" I had no appetite or strength, and felt

tired all the time. I attributed my condition
to scrofulous humor. I Iind tried several
kind of medli-ln- without benefit. lint a
soon as I had taken half a bottle of Hood's
Baraaparllla, my appetite was restored, nnd
my stomach felt butter. I have now taken
nearly three bottles, and I never waiio well."
Mns. jEssia F. DoLitEAiiB, ravoag, B. I.

Mrs. C. W. Marriott, Lowell, Mans., was
completely cured of ali-- houdache, which alio
hud to years, by Ilood'i SarsaporllU

Hood's Sarsaparilla
ftoM by all 4niir1tt. I! tlx for $ Trepsred
by C. I. HOOD CO., Aputhaoarlai, Lowell, Mass,

100 Dosos One Dollar

C

M.

needs and should take a
spring medicine, for two t

1st, The body Is now more susceptible to
benefit from medielne than at any other season.

2d, The which have accumulated
In tlio blood should be expelled, and the sys-
tem given tone and itreugtli, before the pros-
trating effects ot worm weather are felt.

Hood's Barsapnrllla it the best medi-
cine. A single trial will convince you of Its
superiority. Take It beforo it Is too late.

The Beat Spring Medicine
"I take Hood's for a

medicine, aud I find It Just the thing. It tones
up my and makes mo feel like a differ-
ent man. My wife takes It for and
she derives groat benefit from It. Bho says It
Is the best medicine the ever took." F. C.
Turner, Hook A Ladder No. 1, Boston, Mass.

"Last spring I wat troubled with bolls,
caused by my blood being out ot order. Two
bottles of Hood's Barsuparilla cured me. I
can recommend It to all troubled with affec-
tions of tlie blood." J. Bcuoch, feorla, 111,

R. L. Cochran 6c Co.

J i' rk'sZT'T1: !rrfeTf a
SAW AND PLANING MILL, KAVY-YA1U- X

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Molding, Lumber,
Lath and 8hmn1s, Flooring, Calling and Cedar Posts.

MEMPHIS, - - - - IMDItTiN.

Manliattan Savings Bank and Trust Co.

CAPITAL AND PROFITS, - - $ioo,ooo
HOARD OC THUSTKE?.

Hnnnucr, Pol folemin, John W. Coolimn,
J. l. II n nd worker, llurlwi IV ns, Piin.in Urg,
I). 1'. Ila til. n, Junta Nathan, A. t,

L. Levy, E. L. UulJbaiiin, J no. M Telrrt, C. N. Urosvenor,
OFKIClCItSt

D. T. Ilad.lon, TirsldinU Jno. W. Cochran, Vlre-rnslilo- Jas. Nathan, Coililer.
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l.mir riH rii iu e sii.l atnp!e roplisl. tori tlirr with i n IhiiiomIiIi- - and tin
Ollliert and Trustei-- s cnrilinllr Invito business from all sud will endouvur to mcrn
tl ronliilonrr so lunt; rep mv in th.-in- .

EXCHANGE FOR 8AI-F- . ON THE PRfNCIPAt. CITTF.S OP EUROPE.

R. Dl'DLKY FRAVriEH,
rrvsidenl.

Memphis City Bank
FULL PAID CAPITAL, $250,000.

337 Main Street, Corner of Union, "Memphis, Tenn.

DlUKCJ'OKSi '

Kr K.,.',VIII'rri0n' U'-- J ''' Jom, UnKut, P. R.Mrrs.(ir.nrenor, M.ilirln. Ir A ifel.i'r
ot I nns, John A. IS ulf. Jotin II SmMitsh. U M. Ma i. -I

LEE BROS. & CO.

GAVIN. TII03.

No. 870 TROUT 61HT.

r.Tcrybody good
reasons

Impurities

spring

BnnaparllU spring;

systom
dyspepsia,

clius.-s- ,

Sot.t by all drugUU. (tl tlx for W. rreparod
by C. I. HOOD CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mast,

100 Doses Ono Dollar

atitawU Msw4ilfiat:-- r

M. Onvln,
Niipulron III11.
J. H. K'itiiis.iii,

Saiu'l Mouk.

J. IlLAf K, IIENUY J. LYNN.
it i'resident. Ca-hie-r.

OILS, AND MILL

SUPPLIES,
Tathr and Outn Peltlnt Mauills, SUil
Tarre t and Wlra Rnps, Tic'-l-i Ulnrka, l.a'i
ler llo- - a id Hnokin. ( i lv, Pteam

Tours, Lubrlr t ,r, li tpmtirs
hiraia O inites Wat'tr flaUfM. V. ttoU Wal l
Pit-b- , 11 ns T4r, Roslo, l oal Tar. lUvUltm
r.ip--r. Itaiflnjj I'aiiitt, T.rn-- l'sir, M il
LaD( I'.nntN Varnitliea. Uru'liaa, auJ

naryttiinj that a Will u.

CI.ARK. M. J. CLARK

R. T. WOODSOU

-

FACTOES'lift alUlilPlIia. TENXs.

FINE WATCU KEPAI UNO

MULFOltDU

manukaotuuh
TENTS, AWNINGS AND TARPAULINS

VIIITK FOIt PRICKS.
Vo. 291 FRONT STREET MET.TPT1TS. TE"iN

M. GAVIN & CO.
WIIOLIiSALI; GROCH RS, COnOX FACTORS

AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
Nos. 232 and 234 Front Street, Memphis, Tennessee

HKTWF.KN APAiH ANl JKI FKR.-'O- N.

Mr. I. N. R A INKY hit wlmlo lime lo tlie ae'iclilnif snd ait. i.f COTTON roiiMlgnd
to our rlinr;a. I itl,,n War. li,,il", 11 Wimtiinirtnn Mn-et- .

W, B.

M. C. PEARGE & GO.
WHOLESALE 6ROGERS

ASH

COTTON
rcsTAnr-iniiic- n irtao.

Otto Sclrwill & Co.
-- DEALKIU IN

CKASS AND GARDEN SEEDS
Onion Btti. Da ad Oats, Geod PoUtooa, ToanMi0 0rmtn tlUIat

Wholrsste Aftnts fcr D. M. Fsrry A Cos Garden tttds. Cend for Our Prlca List
POU PNONT STREET. ..... MEMrillS. TENN.

MALONE, CHAPMAN & EL!)E!i
wiioraUSATi:

HATS, CAPS AND STRAW G0()l),s
LADIES TRIMMED HATS,

033 MAItf STREET. - MEVr.n.

FINE WATCHES.
MULFORD'S.

RAILWAY

BHBA.att.

I'Ulillr !

1

MY STOCK OP

lens' Furnishings
From the Loading tnd Standard Houses, Is

Complete. lUMpectfullr Invite You
to CaH and Inspect

i

Prices and Quality

STEAM
SHIRT FACTORY

Is In tho Hands ol a Pmctlcnl and Kx)erl--'

enced blilrt Cutler.

Laundry Work
EQUAL TO T1IK POT.

Bath Rooms
Elaborately rnrnlnhed fur TnrkNti, rial

and l'lunge lluths.

HENRY LOEB
41.43 MONROE STREET.

TELEPHONE BO.

THE

Connecticut Mutual

LIFE

Insurance Company
or

HARTFORD, CONK.

I889.

ASKETfl, Januarr 1, 1M(I... ..Tfl.titO.MV M

Burpliii hjr CoLipanr's blamlanl, I per
cnt... ..... s.m.TO'J.M

Burjiliu bj Connecticut fctaudard, 4

per cent... . S,U,079.M
liallo ol F.xpeiue of manaavment to rcoalpla

slue onianliallou. (4 per conk

JACOB UCKEFN... rreatclcnt
J01INM. TAYLOR... ..Vlot Prea,,-u- t

W. 0. AI1U0T ,.. iucruury

JAMES 8. CARPENTER,
Oaneral Aftnt for Kentucky and TenntataaT"

Cor. Mala and Biath Stmts,
LOUISVILLE, III. KENTUCKY.

T. M. OALBREATH, A'gt,

No. lo MaJisin Street Memphis, Tern

iranyileal.r aara hatiaath. XT. I., tinnataaaiim. Mtihoiii tianta ainl srlr. Ihii,m-- aiUm ImMIuui, iul him tlu.n aa a baud.

VV. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE CCNTLEMtM.

rte.t in Ih" wnrl.l. fiamln hi.n.iMi urM isf ii r t 1 miob.4.NI II IMKI H III IIT Mini..IJIO Mil. II I: AS It 'I t II V MIOK.
tt.rxt HI 1(4 V II I K Ml F hllOK.MIIIIKIM.M K'H Mini.l.iMiaml av 1 . 7 . mita' a until, ailOFH,

Ail MI.J.' ,i I MirtM, llull.m bu.1 I sr.,
VV. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE rnai

L A 0 I C 8.La, W b, -- 4 . 1 M... .. ..... .. . .

K U.,1 Mi l I.J .,,.r rll
W. I.. INIK1I.AK, HKiK KTOM, MASS,

tor t ai.b ny
40HH O'lirttr.W, Mn. Ml Mala at.
I. oul Iwmii ll It Hi i.. No. sia Main si.AID I II lllilia. ii., Ma. am Mnln M.
i. i. i mm t.i. ., o. ton Mnisi at.ri l.l.M.K A CIIH Nil. JOJ Maia m.

WOODLAWN

DRIVIHG'.'CLUB
NEW RALEICH ROAD.

A niiwiin of lluar lninr.lH in ml .lill.lilnr a
'.. nll.M.i.'ir. l.rlYlm ll.u, ll Im h, .1 MIMILI-l-AM-

lunMNU jiiAi K, llil'iuiliAY, Imaitlo
i k p ni.

Ii u In-- ,
ii In rrral frlrn.tty .r-.- 1 mn-I.-.I- ..

an, Hl.i. lul.U.a will IwaaaKlcdaaioiUiasi
Kul Mil !,tr nu l h,,fa.lr.1 Mlk Mxt. br liWUIS.
Iw, l'.nr ..
Iw-- I'nir ul i arrUa. Hnrwna.
I l I'.ir nf ll.iiry llonM,
lM I'ali 1. 1 llimy I'uulOk
K-.- a.l.'li. Ili.no.
Ik .1 l I'oiiy.

Vu m riniiT lnlt I la miaeandsind
a . ai.'l.d irrnlm.

J.G.CIIMIDTtfcSON
a. Vlw

SI'V "Mk.

AHOVItt TO
. so m ant stbekt. hemrrm, mas,

tni nl.n ra Oaaa, Ammaattlaax
e) si.hlaa lashla, HniUar Ilar4ar.

tiTn " WM AnaaMa4r HuKK aoJ
aia. ui. Hjtpliai Always a HaaA ftstairlat

MULFORD'S
i'OR WEDDINQ RINGS,


